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Abstract:On the basis of the fundamental of the quality sampling inspection and the sampling inspection schemes to digital
product , brings forward the method of using the 1/ m seed-map as a unit to conduct the sampling inspection , and the OC
curve is given to analyse the feasibility of the seed-map sampling.Meanwhile , the existed sampling inspection schemes can
be adjusted to satisfy the need of sampling inspection with seed-map.
Key words:sampling inspection;digital products;GIS
?　?:在对数字地图产品实行抽样检验的基本原理和抽样方案的基础上 ,对数字地图提出了
一种新的 1/m 子幅质量抽样检验方法 ,并对其原理与方法进行了探讨 ,同时以特征曲线(OC
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Tab.1　Sampling schemes of the one time limiting of count








(n′, c , m=4)
90 ?? ??
2.00 150 (80 , 0) (92 , 0)
280 (89 , 0) (110 , 0)
50 ?? ??
5.00
90 (33 , 0) (48 , 0)
150 (37 , 0) (62 , 0)
280 (42 , 0) (81 , 0)
?? 1???? , n′???n 。?? ,?? n′
??? ,????? ,????????????
???????????? ,????????
??? 2?????? OC ?? ,?????? ,
????????????。
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